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A talk on "Dictatorships a~d t~e

0

aeries of nine lectures, will be· {f~~.\tY and the M!Wa Medill ot Oommn.nicn·
inat .7 p.ml.
"R.eli.·
man
Center
OU!lge.
e
lSCUsslOns
·
Mar.
12..:.Dr,
Edwar!i
Nolan,
"The
Quall·
will have the !lal!le :fol'l!l a~ those ties 0r P,einr,r aum~n-a PbYc!lolqgiat'a AP·
held. last semester, consistm.g o.f pr..Kra.:=~· 19-Dr, Je!l'rc)' Ru~.·sell,. "T.he Rt)a :short t!\lk by the guest speakel' incarnation of Pontius Plla.te,"
followed by questions and opinions Ev~f~i;:.;-;P'· Frank Uibbe11, "Genesis and
of the audience All stude:r;~ts are Apr. 113-D•·· E. w. Tedlook, "D. H.
. 't d t tt d
Lawrence, His Oens<)rs and Orlti~."
mVJ,the 0 a eln · . th .., It 111 :~U~ 1 .fo~~~on~~~~ ~lf~~trih.:~dvertl•·
0 er spea c~rs ~~
e ~acu Y
,
.
•
open forum !!f1t'les th1s semester:
My undertaker is the best fl'le!ld
en~~~· ~~d ~~r llJ\l~~e~~~Ag~tr~5~rd, "Edu· I have~he'll be the last one to let
Feb. 27-Dr. Morris Freedman, "Co11- me down.
·.
•

N
·
S •e
pens . ewman .erl s

Q

<

!
;i

!I,, '

.T•. -H'.· E t·..o.· B· 0 ow.
___..._______..._________..I

Su!ldaTyhind~he ~ew- lli~b.:cbl~:~t.Pr:>?brid!IQ Bun~lng,

Language of F1·eedom-Confhcts In
Concepts and Meaning!l 11 by Dr. F.
Bradley has dancing girls whet•e :ming coach and assistant professor M. Kercheville, profes'sor of modem
UNM has tumblers. •
of men's physical education, holds languages will initiate the spring
a loftier opinion of their worth. Ac- series of the 'Aquinas Newman CenNot long ago, a basketball con- cor~ing to Willi~ms, who has or- ter faculty open forums,
test between. Bra<iley and Mar- gamzed the )lalft1me shows and has . Dr. .Ke1·cheville's talk, the.. first of
quette Universities was nation1,11ly b_een the pnme backer of gyrtmastelevised. The quality of basketball txcs at UNM, th~ .s~ows serve the
displayed w1,1s indeed phenomenal. purpose. of acquamt1!lg the llPe<;talJowever, what. WI\S even more phe- tors Wl~h the·. rap1dl_y-expandmg
nomenal was the halftime show gymnastics program, .
staged by Bradley during this fine Moreover, they can possibly act
game, :for it seems that that worthy 1,1s 1;1 prelude to the ~961 Nati~nal
institution adorned its hardwood Jumor AAU Gymnastics Championduring the interim between halfs ships for Men, t? be Mid in Johnwith 1,1 troup~., of lissome lasses who son gym on Apnl 29.
proceeded to display their talents
,
"
.
,
in the fields of marching and dane- Williams further· states that
ing.
•
''IP:m.nastics is t~e fastest g~owing
Slacks~
Such a display naturally incites act~v1ty for phyu;al ~tnses .m ~~he
one to wonder "Why if many natiOn, New Mexico IS destined to
schools can ellte;tain thelr partisans share in. this growth. Support and
• POqSHED COTTONS
at halftime with ·J\larching girls, l~adersh1p are. neede~ an~ can be
• PIN CORDS
must UNM settle for a motley crew giv!!n by th1s Umvers1ty, Our
of tumblers; wrestlers and trampo- ~ch"!ll~ and communities are seek·
• SPRING'S NEWEST COLORS
line bouncera?"
· mg it.
• SIZES 28 UP
In fact, enhancing the prestige
In all seriousness, however, this of UNM is one of the goals of the
'.'motley crew" is by no means April event. Moreover, other ends
I
"motley'' and certainly deserves all hoped to be achieved by the leaders
the praise that can possibly be be- in the program include further !lUgstowed upon it. Without a doubt, menting the sport itself, extending
-Styled and Tailoted by
the feats of these performers both it to the athletic programs 'of UNM
on the mat and on the. trampoline and other schools, and utilizing it
Famh, Days and Levi's
have undoubtedly proved entertain· as an aid in training physical eduing and have provided, moreover, cation teachers, and possibly profitsomething of a knowledge of that ing financially.
rapidly-growing sport, gymnastics.
VISIT OUR
Let us now, however, venture to Finally, Coach Williams and his
look at what the UNM gymnasts equally-industrious charges deserve
have provided thus far in the way heaps of praise for their efforts in
of halftime entertainment:
the gymnastics program. However,
Armando Vega, one of the fine&t in order to assw:e complete success
gymnasts in the country and a for· in the venture, support from }loth
mer graduate student at UNM, and UNM and Albuquerque is highly
his protege Mike Jacogson inaug- essential.
orated t.he t":adition in t~e J:o~o- Moreover, this support should alVanderbdt w1th an awe·1nspumg so extimd to such events as the Nadispl~,iy of free exercises.
tiona! and New Mexico AA U
Althoug]l both attended UNM Championship relays, and UNM's
the past semester, neither Vega nor contingent in one of these events
Jacobson is here now. The former has a good chance for victory.
was recently drafted while the latter lacked the finances to continue
Tracksters Workou"t
young Me.n•s s e1ect'tons-.Downt own, cent ra1 a t Tl'rd
u
study
at
UNM,
although
he
may
retum next fAll.
UNM's 38 man track and field =
Ensuing halftime shows saw a team will have a "dress rehearsal"
UNM physical education class dis- meet Saturday at 1:16 p.m. Coach
play its tumbling feats leamed pri- Hugh Hackett said the tea~p. will
marily from PE instruction, Lobo dress out in regular uniforms for
football star Bobby Santiago and the benefit of photographers. The
a troupe of youngsters from the team will also run through a pracAlbuquerque. Boys' Club show their tice meet.
'
tumbling abilities, and finally stel•
--------Jar UNM divers David David and
Car Club Formed
Dan Smith put on a stunning performance on the trampoline,
Sports car enthusiasts interested
in forming a UNM sports car club
What is the purpose of these per- have been asked to attend an organformances? Are they only impor- izationalmeeting of the new camtant for their entertainment valuel' pus group scheduled next Thursday.
Of course the entertainment fac- The meeting will be held at 8 p.m.
tor cannot' be denied. However, in . New Mexico Union 231-E,
Johnny Williams, the UNM swim- spokesman Bill Cox said.
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COAST TO.COAST!
Ivy and Continental·
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Keep Your Eye on
\Vinrock
and Stromberg's
\..
.
New College Hi Shop.
Grand Opening
Wednesday, March 1
Tluu Saturday, Marcl1 4.
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Poslttons re pen
On U Committees

how to win by a head
Winning: glances that lead to romance (s) are easy .to come
by if you go buy 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic-made spec~ally for
men who use water with their hair tonic. 'Vaseline' Hair
Tonic is 100% pure light grooming oil-replaces oil that
water removes. 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won't evaporate, ·etays
clear and clean on your hair. And just a little does a lot t
If$ ~EAil l' .h.-.

If'S CI.•NI"·-

VASELINE H IR T NIC
MAKE DORSEY LOBO PHARMACY

.-'Js ermed
nunaerb•fa
Obll•q· ue' by nevt•ewef ,

w.

Party

JUST EAST OF CAMPUS

t.f

I

. . .

· the present student political par·
·
e'
ties, the 'f!nited Student Pa~ty and Frank McGuire, president of the
the Associated Pa:rty, for f~Jlure to UNM student. body, told the LOBO
.
.
car::y o.ut the va:;1ous prol!l.Ises el!l- last night that an exacutive probodied m t~e spnng campa1gn plat- posal to esttblish a new executive
By MARK ACUFF
forms.
committee1 the Academic Commit- "At no time have we needed to
.Three-Point ~rogram
tee, will be presented to the mem- be wiser. Let is rid ourselves of
In a statement ISsued to the hers of student Council Thursday. this agent of weakness and of
LOBO, o.est proposed a three·point McGuire told the LO:BO that this f?lly," co~cluded a gigantic. adverprogram.
.
.
committee would liave three basic t1sement m the New York Times of
. -that the UNM Student _Coun- ob 'ectives:
'.
Feb. 9, signed by seven UNM proCll contact student leaders m the J
. fessors. The advertisement urged
South, "Negro and otherwise," and 1 .•T~ see stude!lt government ex- the abolishment of the House Unask for a list of all business estab- pauo. mto a . field heretofore un- American Activities Committee as
lishment in their communities still touc~ed upon by st_ude~ts as far as a standing committee of the House,
practicing segregation.
·
curnculum :va~uatwn IS conc~r.n?d. . The advertisement, signed by
·
·
-that
the
UNM
Student
Councl
2. To capitalize upon th,!l ab1ht1es many of' the country's outstanding
EVEN THE STUPIDIS~ CUPID would admit an amorous fee1• publish this lst and urge all UNM of those persons who are mterested thinkers. educators and w1iters is
ing is induced at the sight of this LOBO Valentine, Angela Amor- students not to patronize the branch in the academic-oriented concep of the new~st and perhaps the loudest
ous. Angela, 21, is head varsity cheerleader, a member of De~ta offices of these establish.ments.
student government.
.
splash ,in a growing tidal wave of
Delta Delta and a senior French major. ·she is unattached and
th t h UNM
d
c
'1
"likes to wa'tch basketball." (Stall photo by Linden Knighten)
a t e
Stu ent ounc1
3. To contribute to the Univer- support for Rep. James Roosevelt's
_..::::::...:::..::.=::::.=====__;::.:...:::..:..:.:...:..:.....:.:...~---...::..-...:...__~I contact every Student Council and sity by using the capacities and in· efforts to force the committee to
·
• ·
Senate at every university and col- sight to be found .only within the return to its original function of
lege in the United States, inform student body towards improving the investigation for the purpose of
&;
them of our action: and "plead that academic community.
recommending legislation to conthey, too, follow our e:'ample."
"Without prescribing the area of gress.
LL ...
Need Unified EIIort
.
activity," :Me Guire said, "we wouJ.d . . .Legion Backs HUAC
J
pest S!lid t}lat "the o~ly war anyContinued .on page 3
' Barely preceding the Times ad..
. .
.
thmg Wlll be accomplished m the
vertisement a Roswell (New MexBy TEX DEITERMAN
meetmgs _Monday mght. The mfor- matter of desegregation is through
. .
ico) A'lrleri~an Le ion Post came
'fienty-eight men picked UP fra· mation will b.e drafted finall;r by the a unified effort, nation wide, and
out in full support~ the HUAC·and
ternity bids Saturday as formal forum commxttee apd ;;ubm1tted to called for every student in the U.S.
its methods of investigation The
fr!lternity rush ended, Gene Daven- the LOBO for pubhcatwn,.
to "get behind 'their brothers in the
Legion Post called for investi~ation
port, rush chail'l!ll,ln, told the Inter- Kappa .Alpha pledged e!ght ~em· South in deed and not just in word."
of the University by the governor
Fraternity Council Monday.
hers; Phi Delta Theta! siX; Sigma Fox, in a statement concurred
and the legislature
Though prior to the Times adverHoward V. Mathany, dean of men, Chi, six; . Kappa Sigma, four; with by the other two SPP Council
indicated to the cou~cil ~hat there ~ambda C~l Alpha, two; and Sigma candidat.es, Linda Hutchinson ..and
.
tisement, the Legion announcement
may have ,been
two.
. James bOest, sa1d
has
. a VIolation
, . of the Alpha
KappaEpsdon,
Alpha-John
Ollver Cramer,
b t'that ftl1e Greek
t' • AP· th'
. . came• on the heels of a similar call
IFC eonst1tut1onal proVlston pro· Richard Bnnkea, Roderick John Ferguson, een a as lono reac lOmsm 0~ ·IS Three of New Mexico's Congres- for InVestigation of UNM by au
hibiting the pledging of any men Fred John Lezerc, ~oberi;LLawson Jlttll:! campus for too long" and pomt!ld sional representation sent l'eplies Albuquerque advertising man Fred
during the period from the end of ~1~~n~~:!.'1onMrt'.1 ~irun~:n-·n .nro out that, "the only major aspect of the UNM Student Council concem- W. Airy. Airy had expressed conlast semester to the close of formal Wcndcll
Ph• Delta
T~eta-N.ck
Hurley Penraon,
Brown, L
thet'USP
was1 "the .1·ng Presi'dent .n.
v-enned. y's up·eace cern over the anti-HUAC s.tateW. Elhott
David Samuel
Ams platform
•
W fulfilled
1
rush.
·
Robert Tonnlc Robbins, Robert H. Staat, a m
erlcan . ee ' _proposa. •
Corp" proposal.
ments made by Law College Dean
. d h th • th nnd Ronald Gary Stafford. ·
.
"The SPP," Fox saxd, "beheves
..
\'
C t
Ma th any ques t 10ne
1 .
w e ex e . Sigma Chi-Terry Lee Anna, Barry Leroy that the stranglehold of the AP gn Senator Denms Chavez and Rep· ern oun ryman.
0
IFC "could afford the expen1seds of ~~gV!;.&,~t~..~rlJ:i~;,! ~~g ~~~~~Y~~~; student government should be resentatives Joseph M. Montoya and
Doesn't Agree
formal
rush
·when
more
P e ges Trimo
•
b
Th
USP
'th
th
.
Thomas
G
Morris
acknowledged
G
·Ed
· Meecuem
"1
b · " · ked u " through thls Kappa Slgha-Robcrt Anthony Clauss ro cen.
e
, WI
e excep.
.;
:t
f
ov.
wm
sa1"d tha t .
were e!ng PllC d . P
.
Jobn Manuel Garcia, Chuck Edward Morga: tion of Student Body Pres. Frank the Councils request or support 0 he did not completely agree with
unrestricted P e gmg.
and Jim Silvn,.
lte v McGuire and Ed Lewis. has long the Kennedy proposal and prom- the petition but would uphold "The
. t \
Davenport said that. except for L~"~~£"w~8;'.u! 1~hu~e~~Hc:.'a r nh been a symbol of ineli~ctiveness." ised "sympathetic support" and right to fr:edom of expressiOn."
and a few
Sigma Alpha Ep•llon-James Randolph
Oest said that his· student move- "careful study" of the proposed He
f •other
1 hitches,
thl ''"for- Cole
and Barney Sudderth••·
. added that he. has not agreed
7~( 'these
1 ·h
rna
rus
ran
air
Y
smoo
Y·
.
ment
plan
will
be
proposed
to
Stuprogram.
with
some of the actions of the com,'..
1' or mittee, . but "I feel that congress
rt)f!h
violations
will
be
con·
.
dent
Council
for
action
and
all
the
Essentially,
the
"Peace
Corps
All
.;. . ' j '
SPP candidates called for "com- "Youth Corps" Program would con- has and should have the authority
'< sidered by the IFC judiciary committee and recommendations made
plete reno·vation.of student govern- sist of sending young adults, not to make this kind of investigation
'·
ment." The SPP went on record as necessarily college graduates, to if it sees fit. The HUAC can't be
to the council, which has the final
vote on such violations.
.
"fully supporting the report of the underdeveloped areas of. the w~rld 100 per cent right but it can't be·
''
In other business, Bob Dibble
Student Senate and Student Coun- to serve as teachers, med,1cal ass1st- 100 per cent bad."
said the qUestions submitted £or
cil concerning discriminatory Mus- ants and participate m various UNM Pres. Tom L. Popejoy was
the forum on racial and l'eligious
.
ing in Albuquerque.''
service functions.
not available for comment to the
discriminationdamtong Grte.ek grfouthps Two women's honol•aries appro~obBO, but inJa statemhent t?d t~ei
were answere . a a mee mg o
e . t d t t 1 f $250 Monday to \ VI•
'TL
j
'T
q. .uquerque
ourna.1 e .sa1
preidents of all the fraternities last p~a.a. e b a: o.:g ~Cuban student toI
I
I
have not read the a~. and do not
week. These answers we.re re-eval- UNf:l. nngi
.
ca~; to comment until I have done
uated by each group m chapter Campanas, juniol' women's bon· f\.la.·r·l•ed,~
so.
Seven Sign
Ol'ary, moved to give a $100 schol- Y l
,
#'{1
at•ship and $60 credit at the Union
UNM :facu1ty members signing
·
·
• .
bookstore to Marianella Fernandez,
By ABNER BURKHOLDER
suggest awe; a· thickt quJck bru~h the petition were Robert Clark, proa graduate student in law and sisUNM Journalism Student
stroke impression suggestmg a·ship fessor of law and editor of The
ter of a UNM student, B. J. Wit- If any literary contribution in the and its anchor, one and the same. Natu.ral Resource~ Journal; Allan
Seven positiops are nou: open on Hams, a spokesman for Campanas new Thunderbird is not immediately .l~nnifer O~ngs:. an ·a!l~tomica:l- R. R1chards~ asso~mte professo1· of
various exec;ubve commtttees of said.
understandable, feel out theover·all lookmg portra.1t emphas1zmg s~m go~ernment, Dav1d H. V~l'non, as•
stUfent government, . F~ank Me- Spu1•s, sophomore woman's hon- e~ect by having ~nother }ook at the layers; a ~rawmg of a woman With s~cia.te prof~ssor of law, and Ted
Guu·e, student body prestdent, an· o'l:ary, has also extended a. $100 titlc:t of the work m ,uestwn, or per- lots of hair. . . .
.
. F1nman, assistant }>r~f~ssor of law.
.
.
scholarship to Miss Fernandez •. haps re-read it entirely. . .
.,
Jo~l L. ~arkham, former Thun- The professors were JOined by Mrs,
nounced Monday.
The committee and the numbel· Anabelle Stafford, spul'S president, The table of contents of the Wm- der~1rd ed1tor: a poem of tragedy Manan Ager, faculty secretary of
of positions available are: Publica- told the LOBO that the group hop~s ter, 1961, issue of th; Thunderbb:;d, ent1~led "(jo~t Song." . .
t?e College of Law, and ~ohn Coltions Board two· New Mexico Un- to give further Aid ln the :future If UNM literary magazme, now avatl• M1ke Jenkmson: two short poems, h~r. Sr., former U.S. Indtan Com.
ion Board, orte; ctiltural Committee, its treasury is adequate, . . .
able at. th,e. Associated ~tudents one. ''Reply tD Angels" is. a .pl.ea m1s1oner. . • . . . . "
.
one; Student Off.Campus Housmg The .request· to bring thiS stulient boo.k s~ore, mdicates th~ vapety and to an earthly senator tg spare. h1~ The ,pebtwners sa1d We b,eheve
Administration, three .•There are here wa$ introduced to ..the student ?bbqUity of the c~ntnbuti?ns and from heaven; ~~e. other The Wmd s the. U.S. Supreme Cou~ has, m t~e
also openings on the Fiesta Com· Council bY her sister1 Emilia Cora- mcludes the followmg contributors: Careless Way 1!1 about the frag. United States v~. Watkms, m.ade It
mlttee, McGuire said.
. . lia Fernandez, a senior in chemis• Nancy Hebenstreit: a framed, ments.o£ memo1oy. .
.
cl~ar the .committee ha.s hab1tuallr
· · 'Ia·ble 1'n the· try· a·t the University•
penc.il portrait
ithout
much
fore•
.Nancy
l{ay.
Ohhn:
two
short
misused
mandate m u.nconstJAPP·1·!Cat'Ions are ·aVal
.
.
d..
1.1ca
. t.e, s'k'llf.
1, m
• Simp
• Ie tut·on
1 1ts
Ys f··or. p·ol't'
1 "'
A t• •t• c t 0· f th · N Mex'.
·
·
~
head,
on
the
cover
of
the
gray
48·
poems,
.
e
1
u
1
a
w~;~
1 1ca . pUr1
e tVi.,Ies en er
e ew
. . . • · .• •
Due .gray booklet; a blank(line drawi:ng unity. One is about "Shadows," the poses: that.lt has be~?me an agency
co Umon,.
Counctl Peht1ons
of a young man feeling indifferent other "Because of Somebody." . for l'epre~s1on; that 1t has ~surped
•·. .
. . .
.
The petitions fol' Student Council eontertipt; a bold-Hn.e drawing of a . William ~ingham; piece called ~he, ~unctwns of the. executive and
Urt1ted Student
a!:e due in· the personnel office in sturdy young woman pe1·haps 'of ''Ur·Champlon.''It ul m style P~;~rt JUdiCial branches of our govern•
b' United Student Part will the Adntinisb•ation bldg. At 4 p.m. Easte1'lt Eu~ope. .
.· •
poetry1 with ~~rong rhythm, .with ment!• · ·.
.· .· .•
New Wednesd1,1y, a spoltesntan for the Wnltel' P1ckett: a drawmg ot a such bnes a~ once m.ore the poet Supreme .court Justice Hugo
. T e t 0d ·· · t 7:30 .m.
~=~~<!o u~fona 25o-D. P
student Court said Monday.
ltorse hi!ad whnse eye and mouth
Contmued on page 2
Contmued on page 4

0nyouthprogrom
.

I

.,

s kInves·t1gatton
. .

Ci'\~i~~~~~~~ action taken by the For Creation
SPP, :Bill Fox, co-chairman of the
·
, ·
·
ee
SP:P, issued a bl.istering statem~nt Of
•tt
.
.
.
to the LOB,O strongly condemn~ng
om m I ee '

~-,

3001 MONTE VISTA NE'

•

M
G . A k R II' ·v '
'!~:~~f;~n~f~te~~~ r:~igi~~~isC . Ulfe
S S
QSWe eferanS

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
YOUR DRUG AND COSMETIC NEEDS
CH 3-2446

Ttiesd~y, February 14~ 1961

yc)l, .64

didate for a student Council posi·
tion, issued a sweepb:~g proposal '".-.- - .----.:-.----~-,
last night for a national student

JJriscilla

ia 14k gold. Mounttd
with sparkling diamonds
most enduring and
brUllant of all nature's gems.
A gi(r of'everluting beauq.

..
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TJI~ VOIC:E OF THE 'UNIVER$l'l'Y OF NEW MEXI ....:SINCE 1897

·
.

rn'

COesUte

These exciting beans by
PRISCILLA for the
~lie of your choice, Styled
by expert ootsmen
to give maximum beauty
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Calling U
D

Publi•hed 'l'uet~dar, TbiU'ada~ and Fiid•r o' thl! r~blr Vn!v~rslty :Y~!U' j)Xeept during
~lld a)ls an<,l I'XIU!Iinllth>n perlo<l!! by the AJlooQIMe.l St"d~nta Qf the Vnlv~ralty of New
mex 1 co, E'(ltered "" •~o>nd claso mat~r at ~he post of!l~e, .1\.lbuque~ue~ .A\Igu~t 1, 19.la,
under t~~ net pf J\l.arcb 3, 18?9, .l'rln~ed by th~; Unive~ity l'flnting l'mnt. Sllbaciiption
rate, ,4,50 /Qr tile school :;ear, Plll'able ln I\IIVI'noe.
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Weekend 'Leftovers ·

· . B1 "SM:O~EY''
I
.
Kind
heal-til
and gentle
A
hh·d
in
the
haJld
is.
ui)eles$
,uUSllU)SS
pll'!,...
. .. :
Thunderbird, Lobby, 8 a.m.
:if yo\\ have to blQw your nose.
· My funny"v~lent\ne •••
J.lldilqria. and Buf!inelis qiJi~:e :in J"rnalism B11Udinr. Tel. CH 3•1-l.28 Lang. Dept,, 139·W, noon.
_,_.
Editor .,.. ,.._.-----------~--- ......... ., ... ..; .... .,...........,...._.. Linden. M, Krlighten OePnuteb.lic8ityp mCommittee1 Activities
He was a :rathe"'!l undersi:t:e4
What ili. there·left'to say abou~
M · · "'dito
·
·
J · R b · t. ·
r,
• •
freshman .at l1is first college ·
I;
anagm~ ~ · r --------------.--...--------.. ------- a~le u e.ns em General Faculty Meeting, Mit- dallce, but he was su.r(l of himself• Valentine's day7 Just be extra
~ Copy Edlt~r ;------------------........,. .............................l.Jnda ~~gqten .;hell Hall 101, -~ .p.m.
·
lie wulked over to a saphisti- nice to the ones you love. AJld m&ygj
Monday N1gh~ Editor7 --------,--.. ·------------------Te~ Oelterman L11ng. Dept., 139-W1 6 p.m.•
cated girl and said1 ":Pa:rdon me be you wm even' smile at !lome.e_::
W~dnesd~y ~lght .!l!d1tor --.. --~------------ ........... Angela Meyendorff Program Direct!>).'ate Chairro~~on, Miss, but maY I hava this dance?" OM you never smiled ~>t before•
She lQoked Clown .at his sm!;!.ll~ That way by next year the:re.will
. Th. rii!day ~1ght Editor ----------------.. ----.,-------Step~any C;row Activities'· Centel', 6:30 p.m.
SpQ~ Edl~or ,..,. ..........,.....................,............................... .,. .. Denm.li! .Robert;& Honors A!ilsembly Theater 7:30 ness and lack of fr&t pin arvl be another :friend in youJ: Valen.R!lv~ew Editor ••;...,.............................................. John Beauchamp p.m. .
. . '
'
said /'I :never d&n<:e wi.th a. chlld,u tiue sock.
B~smes~ .Manager ...............,...........................................Vernc;m P~elJ,>t • Delta. Sigma Pi Mesa Lounge Tb.e fre$lun.an oowed dJ~eply- nnd
~'
~
1
Cu;~u!at10n M~nager ...........,.. .... ~-----------------------To~ Jel'lllgzm 8 p.m. _ · ·
·.
·· ' l-eplied, ''Oh, l'm SQl:~'f· 1 ·d~dn't . , Whatever happened to the 21ic ·
Bus1ness Adv1sor ......................7 ..................................... ,.,. .. D1ck .F~J!.eh
.Social
know yo\U.' condltion,n
p~;~qket-book? l'ockets ~are the
Reporters: Mark Acuff, Chloe Ltneberger, ;Mo~.n<Erv;t~ Sharo~ Syn. J!onor Student Reception, Faculty
,
i!anu~ .size,
d~1', _Pat Hogan, n,onald F. Oe~t, Pat C_az111r, Manta Walihlngto.n, Lounge, 9 p.m.·
Giv~a ~ "'onla:n an ineh and. she
Whfltever happened . to sack
V1cki Scott, Tom Lopez, Lyn 0 Co!:!n!l:r.. ,
.
·
Interest to All
wants 1o he ~ rlllel:'.
dresses? Reme:q~b!lr when a girl
Bridge Cia~;!!: Hospitality Comm.,
Copy .ltea.derll: .Harold Hans, Kar®. Dav1s, V1V1an Klem,
that :put a .ngure in a sack dress
'
231-D, E, 7:30p.m. · ·
· A young l\Uss from UNM won had a figul-e! Now the jemales
Campus-Related
the Miss Wool from New· Mexico . a1;e weating the shOl.'t ilkirt, The
'
·
Sandia. Staff Members, 250-E, 253• I hope nu one. p.\llls the. wo.ol <;~VeJ: short. skirt is the short short
d&y.
,
hm,• eyes.
,
dress.
The policies of the New Me:dco Union bookstore, long allAlbu,
Geology Club, 281~C·E,
These days tha-ets a Miss fora source of irritation for UNM. students, recently came un- 11:30 a.m.
!lVeJ:ything, I sh<l!llld think some
There · are 5% million unemployedpeople in the United
WEONESDAY
girls
would
b11
emb~tn&ssed
to
be
de~· fu:e again,· this time from Frank McGuire, student body
Business ·
Mi~;s something, For exampl!l
States
today,
So you should feel
president.
Music Committe(!, Music List. theJ:e. are title!!. like Miss :Potato. bad? I£ it's good enough for
Head, or Miss Kiwi, or Mjss Tank Nlx;<m it's good .enough for you.
McGuire, speaking before the Union Board, termed the Rm., noon,
Dept.,
139-W,
noon.
~~ond Culvext. Sooner o:date:r some
Lang.
policy of su.bsidjzing the rest of the Union operation with
Pan American Committee, 128-E, o! thezn wlll.even get to be Mrs.· • Pretty, pretty rich girl, proposprofits £rom the bookstore ''unfair.''
.
·
noon,
ing to her .college boyfriend:
Special Events Committee Activi·
The wife had just had her hair ''Marry me and t)very night l'll
This policy is based on the fact that many depa:t:tments
Center, noon,
cut and &he 1-emarked to her hU!il• lay out yl)ur textbooks, J.liJ.le, and
in the Union are not self-supporting, That is, many things tiesStudent
Senate, Theater, 4 p.m.
band: "Now I don't look like & chl;lckbook."
such as the music-listening rooms, the lounges, etc., are
Hospitality Committee, Activities little old lady any more.''
"No," :replied her husband,
And then there's the one aboulr
available free to students. These must be paid for, and using Genter, 4 p.m.
UNM
Orchestra
Rehearsal,
Ball·
like
an
old
man."
"now
you
look
the
condemned golfer who asked
· the profits from books is the easiest way to provide funds. room, 4 p.m.
the hangman if he could take a
In dicussing the practice, Howard V. Mathany, dean of
Lang, Dept., 1$9-W, 6 p.m.
lf you have a case of beri-beri couple of practi¢e swings.
Young D!ltnocrats, 128-E-:W, 7 give it to an. en~ineer. They'll
"
tnen, said that the policy at the' bookstore b basically the
_,
A
student
walked
into
the
Refp.m.
drink
anything..
same as with the activity tickets, where everyone is reBlue Key, 231-A, 7 Jl.m,
erence Room. at the librai:y and
quired to contribute to the support of. certain activities)
Rodeo Club, 248, '1 p.m.
It Spring springs and Fall asked :for a copy of Whose
Dance Committee, .A,ctivities Cen- falls, what do summer and winter Who's? Easy! Remember Linwhether they attend them or not. It sh'ould be pointed out
'1 !30 p.m.
do?
coin's Birthday yesterday.
ter,
that Mathany was not necessarily defending the practice,
Kappa Alum Lecture, Theater, ---~----------------..:._;..__ __.;;..__ _
but merely discussing the issue, after McGuire had re- 8
quested the' conun.ents.
·
2s1-B, sp.m.
. ·
Interest to All
Nonetheless, Mathany's comments do strike home.
Wednesday Nigb:!: Dance, Ball·
One practice is highly similar to the other and perhaps room, 8 p.m. . . .
·. .
Dear Sir,
campus w1·iters; rat~e1· they t1•y to
._
• Campus-Related
AIRY AND SPITBALLS
gather dive:rse opimons :from all
neither is actually fair. But each serves a definite purpose
~andia
Staff
Members,
250-E,
253,
Wh
fi
t
"""""'
quarters•
essay1
and elimination of either would cause a great many ,prob,. aU day'
en your · rs an1c e concern- . t
·.tstudents
. · 'dteachers
·
' 1, •
• ART EXHIBITS
. ing Mr. Airy's wild attacks on sev- 15 s, wn ~rs, an poets tVlng
lems that would be difficult, if not impossible, to cope with. ·
Feb. 10-18
eral of our distinguished faculty througho~t the coun~y,
.
On the other hand, there is one area where the operation
Paintings from Santa Fe Indian members.appeared on February 3rd, · In closmg M1•. Frlfiby, I . agree
cost of the bookstore could be reduced Col}Siderably with a School Ballroom Gallery 8 am I was, along with most people at the that any .way_ on11 looks at 1t,. the
.
, . '
· · Univer,sity, annoyed and disgusted, Thunderbird's problems are vanous
loss to no one. A good deal of the cost of operating the book- . 10 P.m.
Feb, 10·2S
However, when the answering letter &nd need to be solveil, not only fo1·
store could be ~liminated by reducing the number of books
p 'ntings by Connie Fox 13oyd from a :faculty member appeared the pleasure of th11 re~der but for
' last Friday my distress was much th~ sake and education of the
which are not used from one semester to the ne~t. That is, Jon!~n 'Gallery, 3-6 p.m.
Feb
10·1S
deeper. Those who cannot grasJ.l the writer.
•
they are used for a while and then a new book is substituted.
Experimental 'R e s e a r c h with elements of clear. and meaningful
Smcerely,
Students who have used the books previously cann,ot sell Metal Jewelry, and _Paintings by t~inking at;~d put them ,to construe- .
R. Stuart Cloward
them back to the Union, because-the Union, of course, then Ralph Lewis Fine Arts Galllery t!Ve use will throw sp1t balls. Mr.
12-1,
6:30-9
·.P.m.
'
Airy
is
a
member
of
the
group
that
Dear
Linden,
has no use for them. The bookstore can sell some of the
has always beh~ved that y;ay, an~; Friday's LOBO h&s one!! again ·
books to other dealers for approximately half of what could
I :fear, always wtll. The ch1ld who 1s b1·ought attention to the bookstore
be paid otherwise.
incapable of achieving recognition the New Mexico Union and th!l pol~
:for successful.positive_ be. havior re- icy 1·elating to the financing of the
Many books are made obsolete by newer editions which.
f sprts to rtegati"9"e acts to get atten· Union bldg.
come out from time to time, but there are a good many that
tion. When, however, tho~e who While the Union has been :fair
are discontinued by the various departments or instructors
hay~ demonstrated c~nsldera~le and conscientious in explaining the
w·
.
abl~lty to mak~ wo:thwhlle and m- present policy it shOuld be under~
in a particular course.
~elhgent c~ntl1bubons are dra;yn stood that as it is conceived the Un.If the departments would be more hesitant about dis.
mto .the sp1t ball game, we are Wlt- ion bldg. would not eJtist were not
Continued from page 1
nessmg.a W&ste of talent. • .
. the _revenues from the bookstore
continuing books, a substantial saving to the student could
cast
art
eye
on
his
storm"
and
_
C~rtamly
.
we
cannot
Withdraw
:fortheoming or were there not anhas
be realized:
part poetic prose, with such lines behmd .0 1fr '1\7 covered W!!lls' .and other, great source of revenue to
A sustained progtatn to this end would probably accom- as "he who discovers one day th!1 be . obhVlous to those sttuatlons t&ke lt.s place.
plish more in the long run than a campaign against the v~ry perfumes. of his soul in the whtch are .a true and _P~>tent thr~at Every fulltitne student pays, with
al'IUpit of another!'
to. oUt' freedom tl> thmk. But "!1 th his tuition, a $10.00 iee for- the Unpresent policy of the bookstore.
-LMR:
Co-editor Kenneth McCormack: ~;sj:;:;r:f'::e~u~~i;~ t~~uai:%;· ion bldg. :fund. This is not, however,
~--~--------,-----~~~-~-~---~ 1 a short story entitled 1'The Bee
h
. to
.t '
.e
• enough to offset the operating costs.
Man,'' of an unobvious husband- !b~iti~Pi~;!1 ·
~ e~erg'les and of the Union. Revenues are expected
· .
.
wife-lo'!er situation witltlots o£
.
Y Y e te~ewhere. fromthebookst.ore,thegames~rea
·
· .
. · ·
•
•
short dialogue.
.
?~rs ru Y,,
an~ :l'ood sei.'Vlce. The questtons
Richard Kovash: 11- short story
Vt'Vlan Grehck
wh1cp. we should b11 asking Md
0
niV
I
entitled "Chapter II'' about a col.
seekmg t~> answer are: 1) Is there
DEFE.NDS T-BIRD
a~othm:" source of reve~ue which
Two representatives :from the Dr. Frank c, Hibben, professor lege st~de~t who likes sunflower
Carlsbad Caverns National Park of anthropology at U~TM wip deli- seeds,_ 1s ~mtcerely> !lnmoved over Deal' Mr. Klughten:
.
Will decrease th~ financial burden
will be in the Pl.a.cemen~ Burefi-U ver seven addresses m Oh10 and P!~e• yet he must ~nte .a paper on I would like to thank Mr. Frisby upon t?e student, o~ 2) ShouldJhe
:Feb. 22 to discuss summer' employ- Missouri during the period oi Feb. h!m, ta~es dexedrm~ pd!s to ~elp :l'or the kind comment he made con- operation ?f th11 Un1on be curtmled
ment opportunities with intl)rested 15 to 18.
.
. h•!ll• wh1ch a~ong :Wlth his anXIety cerning my story which appeared to. tp.e ll 01nt >?here only self-sus•
students,
Five of the appearances will be stimulates ~!Ill . mto ••~ 01}e:~an in the Thunderbird. He gave more ta~mng operations are allowed ·to
Positions available are as tour from Wednesday through Friday1 game of . three-rail
~Illtards credit to it than was due,
elast? The answers can come only
le&ders. To qua.li:l'y students must be Feb.15·17 at the University of Cin• played hoft. the .'Yall of hts room I noted Mr. Fi:isby's points of dis. from the Board of Regents:
at least 18 rears old and have had einnati~ In all of them he will deal p~~hicb ~~!hegn:~ /:;er on cussionwith keen interest and m1)st /\~~o~dlrtdfe~~hat t~1s groua
doct ,c~ \zens t ~s a~te"
experience in teaching or lecturing with the early backgrcund of R Stuart Cloward. a first-person agree with (1) "gro\:!sly inexperi- w't~ tie
to groups . or .haVe worked as a American and European man.
h rl h t .· to . hl hl ff . . enced cha:ractet• of the various 1 . h
s u en s m eres 1n m1nu.
¥u1de, !lark ranger, employee or At the. Univ~rsity _of :Missouri, 0co~m~nicsati~ th~ ~o~d e~ilV! au~hors'' and (2) ''the :function _o£. ~~: th~~ ~~oa~: ~emb~bird£ t~~t
m a museum. _
_
. . . Feb. 18, he wlll speak Satutday lingering love after a short-lived ed~tors sh,~uld ,be to p:roduca a ~&g~ Associated Stud n
a . O
e
Detailed in:f'ortnaJ;ion and .addi• afternoon t? a graduate ~oup arld marriage, ,entitled <~Memo:ry and azme ·: · . ~om.t (3) seemf:l.a htt~e know how we fee{~~s th.eY. rt1)1St
tional. requirements _are available Saturday_ n1ght at a meetmg open Marjorie/1 "1 used to close my eyes pre~nt10us ~~ 1tself, . especw.llY. m we shall w 't unt'l t~hthJ~m ~~n~
in the PlaCE)ment BJireau. Interes~ed t~> the public.
. . and see her :!'ace etched on' my'eye. sah~~~g ,thedwfintedr~ la* ':hum';lmty" Regents tne~ts ag!in a~d ~~r oo
students .should arrange £or an m•.
·· ·
·. _ · · - lids"
.
w IJ! ls e ne 1rt d1ctwnmnes as ortun't :x' t t
· . eh P•
tervi_ ew as soon tis possible. .
. Medicine Ball . . . C~·editor Janusz Kosi'Kowski! an ?eJ~~ ftuman or bav_inghhut~f~ nal~~ tvo qde;ti~n~~ a. o present r t ese
'
·
· ·
· ··
·.
. .
. . avartt-gua1'd play entitled "The ure.
seems somew. a . cr~e
·
.
_
.
"The Med1cine Ball/' the annual Restaurant." It b!lgirts with !!tory~ to say writers (these m questxon,
Frank McGu1re•.
dance~£ UNM phartrtaceu:tical stu. sounding dialogue drifts. into po- anyhow) are no~ hu~an.
·
_Student Body .P~·eeident
. . .
N··. .• .·_ . . . dents, ~~ scheduled :fol! Saturday at etry, The over-all eftl!ct o:f the _But e!ioUgh d1ver,s1ng •• , Now 1
.
·
0
the Jtmg~ts of. Columbus Hall. plal(· may have to be entrusted to would,like Mr. Fnsby to suggest
Interviews·
p·lan·"'h ed
,
Dancmg Will beg1rt at 9 p.m.
the individual reader :f~>r tbe:te is remedies to· those problems he
'!'he Jnt!lr•Dorm Couneil will meet
.. .
Hkely to bl! little ngre~ent over it. posed. Perhap~ a litet-ary boa1'd to Opportunities in social wbrk will
on Thursday to hear platfoms and
Con1
review the worlcs, rather than edi- be outlilil!d by rept•esentatives front
. . .
·· ·
.. . .
tors? Or maybe a prominent writer local agencies at a ntee:ting in· the
policies of students running in the
Student Council election Feb. 22... RallyCom will have its first meet•
(there are many in N,M,) ~ould Sandia BMe Officers'· Club SatUr·
tt was incortectly reported in Fri- ing of the semester today- at 4 p.m. . . .. . . . 1 . .
.
either look at the work of the stu- day at 2 p.m. Student~! intetested ;in
day*s LOBO, . that the meeting in the Acti'1ties Center of the Urt• ~he.Jt~tt~:rmen s ?1ub will lta~e dents and/or poss~pl~ bo willing t~> attending are ;re!lUeated to call the
would be held ort ·• Wednesda;r. ion. Plans t~r the J?og Patch, Daze the1r t_mttatlo:ns tomght at 7:80 m contri~ute work htm~elf. Other col- secretary in thti UNM DGpilrtment
Thursday1s Meeting wtll be held 1n !)l'! r.ra~. 3,wJll be dtscUsMd.:tilveey• the Let~ennen's lounge of Johnson lege bt~r~ey mag~ztnes, I no,ti~e, of Soeiolog:,r1 e:Kt, _810, between 9
one tS Ibvlted,
Gym,
don't hnt1t selections to atnctly a.m. and 1 p.m. by Wednosda:,t.
· New Me:Kico. Union 250-C.
·

~
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· the first campus session of Great
Decisions.
.,. ._--~-~~.--.~-~---- - The eight weekly ~lscussions on

Lobos Slip into Tie McGuireSeeks Wrestlers BeotentE~~a;ff;;!~';R~C:~~el\~ct:~!
··F ... ··[: '
~s~t~e:nt;~~~ w:;
·or. .eague. ·Ce·IIor 'u Committee
'
.,.n·pOl·.· •r.0f• M'ate·. hes pa~ll'~li~!d~!'te
s.

.
Continued from page 1
' ..
.~ . . .
• ... · .
l!uggest at least :four things with ..
.
. _ _.
,
By DENJSIS ROBERTS
whi ·h w . . · d . n
·
· . UNM's once proud wrestling team
U~~·s basl~etball Lobos, whQ
c. · e shou\ co; cern ourselv~;~s. receiVed a pair of thrashings over
have yet to w1;n on the road this curl'lculum eva~uatJon, a past test th
k .d _ 't f 11 to D
r
season, suffered a_ pair of Sltyline file tQ be available tllrough the li~ U e. W!l\ e~ as ~ 1 e _ 22 9 e~~
defeats this weekend-losing, 90-6:1., brary, improving· stud!lnt-:faculty mversJ Y s grapp .ers,
• ' .rtto <;Jolorado State Friday in Ft. l'elations and est!<blishing better day !lnd was blanked. by defendmg
Colhns and, 7:;!-62, to :Wyoming
. . .
· .
Sk;vlme. ch!lmP. Wyom1ng, 33-0, SatSaturday in Laramie.
.
commumcatiOns. between _students urday m lts Inaugural con:fer~nce
The disastrous road trip left the and. faculty w~th regard to aca- matches. Both losses were slll$tau~~d
-w0 1£pack wl,'th a 5~·12 seas~n sa
1 t demtc.''
•
on the :road.
,
e McGuire also said that ''while The twin setbt~eks_ came on the
~~kaln e~:1!ron:f~;:_~~~s~~th2 ;~ we recognize th~t there. a.re limits heels of the Lobos' ~~·11 defeat at
_., d
e as to the depth mto wh1ch we can the hands of the A1r Force Acadmor!l, t h e doub1e dowm.&ll . ealt Bob delve we must agree that students emy last week and lowered their
Sweeney's trooJls a glancmg b1ow h I'd h
d
o W'll' B
•
in theb: q_uest for a iirst dY
·on s ou
ave an should ~c;~pt .a season mar~ to a•.,.. 1 1s ai?~es
1
81
• . h fi
Sk I'
~
greater amount of respons1b1hty m UNM matmen had emerged VJ.ctofimsh m t e nal . Y~m: stani;lmgs, things concerning the academic rious in their first six matches.
Grant, KI~g Shme
status of the U,niversity of New Dave·Marsh&ll, Lobo mainstay in
.Forwards Franc1s G~ant and Tom Mexico.'' McGuire also mentioned the 130-pound class, suffered his
Kmg were th.e only br1ght spots f<~r that he :favors appointment of cam- fir!ilt loss of the 1961 campaign
~NM the en~1re we~kend. Grant, ~he pus scholars on the committee, if when he was decisioned 8-4 by
e1ghth lead1ng pomtmaker gomg established
Wyoming's Dave Eddington.
into Friday's tussle, swished 11 out
'
·
of 19 field goats and seven of eight
:free throws fo1· a sparkling total of
29 points. His effort topped those o:f
all sco~·ers in the Lllbo"Ram :f~-,ay,
King, who continues to le&d the
Sltyline's rebounders with an average of 16 pel' game, was held to
a mere five rebounds by CSU but
swept tlte boards for 23 against
Wyomin~ the followin~r night in
setting a tieldhouse- record. The
bul'ly 6-3 fo1-ward also hit four field
goals and ten out of ten gift shots
for118 marke~:s to spark the Lobos'
otherwise feeble scoring punch.
Colorado State combined its superior height and deadly sllooting
accuracy to romp past UN:M in a
purely one-sided affair l.i'rlday. The
Rams burned the nets at a torrid
50 per cent clip in the field goal
deparbnent and r dominated the ·
backboards witll 52 rebounds, as
opposed to the Lobos' 29.
Five jn Dual Figure!!
llill Green, 6-5 center, and 6·9
:sophomore Wynn Huffman con•
Meted fer 20 and 19 points respec·
tively and altogether, five players
scored in double figu1·es. On the
othilr band,. rtl) Lobo tallied more
than six point!> except G~:ant and
King; who together accounted for
. .· .

.

.

. . ·.

.

Explo~ive

COlitil,leut;

Patronize
Advertasers
VOGUE ClEANERS

~leaning

for that better

at popular pric:es

Alterations &Repairs.

Rev. Joseph Wdhs, Presbyten&n
Unive!'sity pastor, . the. seri.e~ is
sponsored by the Inter-Rel1g1ous
Council,
.
.. Packets cQvering t~e eig~t sub.•
A~ 5·1803
301-4 Centred SE
jects scheduled fo1· d1scusswn are
obtainable at Geneva Hous~· and'
Across From the 4>bo Th~atre
AquinAs Newman Center. Remain- ~~~~~~~~~~~~
ing subjects. includ~ Soviet· C~al- !enge and World G e ad e r s h J p ; • • •
France and Western Unity; JapanFuture of an Ally;, South Africa.

RENrs·

'

BILL KITCHEN'S

COMPlETE
Auto Repair

•
AL 6-4120 127 Bryn Mawr SE

TUXEDOS
c.....

ftA\1' .o&GCM.I
COAT ANO TROUSERS $6.511
CALL CH 7-4347

44.

However1 a large part of UNM1s
scoring inability was due to CSU1s
tight zone defense, which was practiclllly impossible to penetrate. 'l'his
inner tilthtness allowed Grant to
strilt!l :fr.otn outside with consistency
and thereby clw.lk up his amazing
poi'n t total.
Against Wyoming Saturday, the
Lobos battled on even grounds with
the Cowboys the first 'hal£ and then
bucked beneath the second half
scoring onslaught of Earl Nau.
'Pokes Pull Away
The 'Pokes lead, 36·33, going into. the second period and then pl'oeeeded to tally nine straight points
to · pull well into the lead. With
3:48le£t in the contest, they boasted
&69-53 advantage before King personally fowered tM margin tl)

Paul Far6anish (B.S. E. E., Lehigh '58) is a development enginMr with de·
sign responsibilities for IBM's new solid state 1401 computer system.

69~60.

The Cowboys withsto~>d· the at•
tacik 1 however, and emerged with
the '13·62 victory, Nau, held to on1y
five- points in: the fit·st half, paced
Wyoming's second half sp1·ee with
14 · !narket·s and swept high point
honPr~a with 19.
.
·.
In downing the Lobos Wyoming
avenged an earlier '11-64 loss ;e•
eeived from UNM. dSU, llavmg
bast.ed the Wolfpack, G0"53, pre'V:i·
ously at Johttsort gym,. now oWrt$
two triumphs over ~NM.

Professor Attends

n.

Jack
Stephenson; Pl'ofi!SSOl'' of
music at UNM, .will llttend the
three-day Te:H:na Music Educators
Meeting through Saturday ~n Dallas, 'l'ha trip reptes.ents h•~ first
official dut)l' since lus electron as
president-{)£ the Southwe!ltern Di·
vision of the Music lllduclttors Nationa! Conference at llrMent seven· ·
'state conference held at UNM. He
is being accompanied by Dr. Joseph
Blankenship, chairman of the lrtttsie
department of UNM'a College of
'Fine Arts •.

HE'S MAPPING NEW WAYS TO BEAT
TRAFFIC JAMS IN LOGICAL SYSTEMS
Paul Farbanish analyzes the widely varied loads P.laced
on tomputer systems by different applications. One of
, his assignments Is to design new and alternate ways for
data to move front unit to unit with the greatest speed
and reliability.
To do his lob he has become familiat with many chal~
lenging areas of electronim~. Within the 1401 system
alone he deal$ with circuits. data flow control, input·.
output, storage, etc., ·
11 a young Mgineer wants to move rapidly into the
most advanced areas of electronics, he would do well to
consider IBM. In the fast·expanding world of data
.

IBM WILL 1N'I'£RVIEW fEBRUARY 16

systems and its many peripheral fields, a man i~ given all
the responsibility he is able to handle. New ideas and
new ways· of doing things are not only weJcome but ac•
tively encouraged •.
The (BM representative will be interviewing on your
.campus this year. He will be glad to discuss with yout~e
many challenging jobs that are open at IBM-whether 10
development, research, manufacturing or programming.
Your placement office will make an aJ)pointment for you.
Or you may write, outlining your background and inter·
ests to: Manager of fechnical Emplo)'ment, IBM CorpO·
ration, llept. 901, 590 Madison Ave., New York 22, N.Y.

You, naturally have ,a better chance to grow with a growth comp;;~ny.
'
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Say If With'

Plans Jbje underWl!-:9' tor the al1Mesa Vista C;ryf;ital Ball to be
held · on Feb. 15, a spokesman
.
the committee told. the LOBO Mon.. '
day, The Ball will be held in t}ie ·
New Mexico, Uni.on J3allroom from
8:30tomidnight with Arleen Asher
'
playing. · · ·
The queen of the Crystal Ball is
'to be select!ld 1rom the candidates
l'epreaenting the .seven, houses i11
Msa Vista. The candidates will be
chosen from each house by a popuJar Vi:ite, This year the ball will not
~
be held in conjunction With Corol":: nado Hall,
·;:s · ' Couples attending the dance .will
~
vote for the queen and two attend•f>:l ents. ·
nu~l

FLOWERS

.

'

,.&...JI':)~'

.

Suppo:rt th~ Santa Fe train top' , • • ·
and don't forget your I!Ubpoena,
'
'

.

-
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Gifts

~

Hallmark Cards

Politics
Divide
.Demos

AL 5-61 1

3120 Central SE;

,.J'

~a!tfs'

Waterlou$

.

Watedous will me'et tonight in
the Johnso11 gym natatorium at
7:15. Second semester tryouts for
new members will be held. AU present membl)rs have beeii asked to
attend.

COesUte

Want Ads

Priscilla

'

.

... '

-

-

Propose.d State Bill Seeks

•

-

-
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TO THE VICTOR GOES THE SPOILS, and Denny Brummell, ·Phi.
Delta Theta, claimed the crown, a kiss from 'Diane Blair, and a
trophy Saturday night as he was chosen King of Hearts at a dance
sponsored by ·.the Associated Women Students. Ed Lynch, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, and John Shaski, Pi KaPPI\. Alpha were named Jacks
of llearts, Some 500 persons were said to have attended the dance. J

These exciting beans by
PRISOLL.r\ for the
one ofyour choice, S~yled
by expen crafumea

§~~~Roswell Veterans USwimmers Take

tq. give m~imllm beau!J
~·-

with sparkling diamoncb
most enduring and

I

!·

brilliant ol all naaue's gems.
A gi(i ol ev~lasting beaulJ.
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VALENTINES

Continued from page 1
UNM's 200-yard men's freestyle
been outspoken in his and women's 200-yard women'~ re''ii:5appr(~val f th
th d f t.h lay teams both won. the national
,,
.o
e me o o
e junior AAU
.
titles
& wAXING. 8200 Central SE.
their respective events Satmtda,v
MAC'S no IT YOURELF Garage.
The 11etition continues: "We are the New Mexico Open AAU ,....,.;m-1
stall and toolS and do your own auto re·
·
d d' '
t h ld '
Pair. Metric tools avairnble for Iorelgn confident that only a retmm to con- mmg an
tvmg mee , e m
cars. 2602 2nd NW. CH 2-1658.
. . . .
· .
Johnson gym natatorium1
iliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~!~7-!9·~1!0-~14~·1mu&U·17 stitutional processes andpr6cedures The men's . contingent, c~~!t~~~;~
lwi·~hn111t.
at the
time
subvert- John
andMike·
AI Rhudy,
protect
us same
agaim;t
subversion
of JohnMcMahon,
Solenberger,
ing the very liberties we seek to splas~ed its wa:y- to. the national

i
ti

..

in 14k gold. Mounted

Investigation National AAU Title

.c

.
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protect
title m the amazmg time of 1:35.1.
"
·
This clocking ranks as a record for
For two decades the Congress the J-gym pool and stands among
allowed the HUAC to function the top five times in the event·withtwo decades the committee has in the past ten years.
condemned individual Americans,
Relay Team Wins
has wr~cked. the lives of some and The UNM women's relay squad
has dented them the due process of of Chris Laage, Debbie Williamson,
that English and .Ainerican Marrillee Mangels, and Donna Tycourts have toilsomely evolved over ler was pressed little in turning in
centuries. Now a nation is a 2:21 clocking.
§preapm1g a bitter harvest:
'
The two relays were the only naI
Discourages Free. Study
tiona! events _h~ld in the meet as all
"1. The committee has helped other competitions was on the state
discourage free study and inquiry level. . .
.
.
~
in working for peace while the In, addition to the mark set by the
~t
world is threatened with destruc- mens relay tea~, two more pool
records were set m the open events.
The Food that Put 11Rornance
~
"2.
The
HUAC
has
perverted,
and
Rhudy
took ~he men's 100-yard fr.eein Rome;'
....
therefore imperiled, the proper and s~yle ev~nt m the record-smashmg
·<
necessary powers of the Congress time o_f .52.2! and Steve Schultz of
conduct investigations.
Phoenl!l;, A';Iz.,_ clocked a 1 record
_.__;,.·
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
"3. It has harrassed Americans 2:17.5 m wmmng t}le mens 200work for racial eqality and jus- yard freestyle.
.
Open Sunday
Closecl Monday
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Others Wm
Open at 5:00 p.m.
"4. lt has increased bitterness be- Ot~er ~ob_o swimmers chalki?Jg
Typing err~rs never show ~n Cox:asab!e, The ~cial sur·
~I''""''"'" racial a.nd religious groups of up VIct?nes m the. ~eet were Mtss
Phone AL 6·9953
face
of this paper makes 1t possible to erase Without a
~~~~~~~ii~~~s~ which in turn has int- Laage m ~he womel!- s 60-yd. bacl~
4515 Central, East
h
our relations with people of stroke, Miss Tyler m the women s
trace-with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: cleanAia and Latin America,
50-yard freestyle rnd 50-yard butlooking,
perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit doWD
has discouraged social and terfly, the women s 200-yard freeaphe keyboard, make no mistake---type on Corrisable!
11~.~~~:~1 contacts with our neigh• style re!ay team, Solenberger in
' Your choice of Corrlisable in
on this. shrinking .planet. It has the m~n, s 100-yard butterfly, and
U.S. students and the men s 400-yard freesty~e relay
light, medium, henvy weights and ·
studying in countries team. . ,
..
. . .
Onion Skin. In handy 100desperately need to understand. U~.M s. Lyle Parker and Dav~d
sheet
packets and 500-sheet
.
DaVId fintshed first and se¢ond m
'Weakened America'
.. the men's three~meter diving.
boxes. Only Eaton makes
French Language and
"The HUAC has in these ways Next to the tankmim's schedule
Corriiaable.
weakened America. At no time .in is a dual meet with Skyline rival
Literature,
o~i' history hav.e we needed to be Denver Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
A Berkshir.i Typewriter Paper
Europeah Studies.
Wiser. Let us r1d ourselves of this J-gym pool.
agent of· ,weaknes sand folly."
.
'
~·...:·-.........:~~.......:.....:...:...._
An academic )'ear for American
EATON PAPEit coni!ORATION. £'E')' PIT'l'SFIBLDi •.us~
The advertisement encouraged
. •.
.......
undergraduates at the Universiiy
· · of similar convictions to ·
esIey. Foun d.afton
of Alx·Marsellfe with classes itT
1
"''""J"" their
congres~men. . · . ·"The Destiny of Man: Atheism1 ~~~~;.!::::::::::::::::~~~~~=~~~~~
English or French to satisfy
Roswel~ .Legion. Post, .in. a Theism" is the program subject£,
curriculum requiremenll. ~.
~t~'t"'"'".''t.. typiCal of many Jl?a~e Wesley Foundation at 6:45 p.m.
. .·.·
by ve~e~ai1S and patno~IC Wedne~day at th!) Methodist StuStuden!J may live in French hQmes.
groups supportmg the l:iUAC, said: dent Center .1801 Las Lomas Road
tuition, trani·Atlantic fares, room
"We praise t~e ,HUAC·for its dil· N;E. The Reverend Dulaney Barand board at about $1,7()0,
""'"""
and patnobc efforts to expose, rett, Methodist Ministe.r to Stu•
For Information write by atr-m.;ll
llalnal~~ze, . and publiciz~ the tru~ na· dents, will be speaker. All students
the Commumst conspiracy are welcome.
·
to ,
recommend legislation to
......~·_ .. _·-~~~'"-·
INSTITUTE' FOR
llll>rotect. us from communism'!'
·
d
't
p·
.
·.
p·
.
.
QSSOC·I•at·e·
. In defending the right··of tJNM . · u en
ower arty
·
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES
faculty
m~mbers to 'express their
The
Student
Power
Party
will
I
2J rue Gaston·de..Saporlo
I
opinion, Gbvernor Mechem said: ' 1I meet tonight in New Mexico Union
I
AI X-EN-PROVENCE.
think if a whole lot more people did 231, Ron Oest, co-chairman of the
more
thinking and talking about SPP1 said, The. meeting is open to
APPLICATION .BY MARCH 15
gf;\Vel'!iment operations we'd be'alot !11~ s*ude~tS and campaign plans
·'
ft
1 CO
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, 1be)~ter. ofl),•t
. ·
·' .
.
Wtll be .discussed, he said.
''-------~""!'" ---~-~-_,."'!'!!'....,~~----J
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CritiCizes
Measure

SOUTHERN FRANCE
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y ou Can purc hase
EATON PAPER
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